
Bible Study Guide For All Ages

Advanced

Lesson

Apply It!
• Read Joshua 9:14. How did the leaders 

decide what to do? Would their decision have 
been different if they had followed your plan?

• What is God saying to you for your life? 
 Answer using the word “I” or “me.”

 ________________________

 ________________________

• Do you ask God to help you make decisions? What important 
decision will you have to make soon? How will you decide what 
to do?

• Talk to God about what he has taught you in this lesson.

Remember It?
Cross out the incorrect word and write the correct word in the blank.

1. God gave Moses seven miracles to prove to the 
Israelites in Egypt that God sent him. ______________ 

2. At the burning bush, Moses said he could not lead the 
Israelites because he could not walk. ______________

3. Jesus proved he could forgive sins by killing the 
paralytic. _____________________

4. Whoever rebuilt Jericho would lose his oldest and 
youngest sheep. __________________

5. Because he stole from Jericho, Achan and all he had 
were beaten. ___________________

6. The Israelites, in the ambush at Ai, went into the city 
when Moses held out his javelin. _________________

7. The Israelites took for themselves the garbage and 
livestock of Ai. __________________

Answers: 1) Ex 4:8-9  2) Ex 4:10  3) Mk 2:10-12  4) Josh 6:26  5) Josh 7:25  6) Josh 8:18-19  
 7) Josh 8:27

Memory Workout
1. Say the “Apostles” chant. Disc 1, Track 3
2. Review the Mark, John and Joshua Summary Cards.

Guess What…
   Animal skins (usually sheep and goat skins)  
   were used to store wine and other liquids. 
   Wine expands over time and causes the skins 
   to stretch. When they get old, the wineskins 
   get hard and begin to crack. Jesus spoke 
   about wineskins in a parable (Mark 2:22).

Map
1. In the sign, label the promised land.
2. Label the city east of the Jordan River that 

Moses and the Israelites conquered. Hint: 
Sihon was king. Label the land east of the 
Sea of Galilee that Moses and the Israelites 
conquered. Hint: Og was king (9:10).

3. Draw tablets of stone at the place where 
Joshua read the Book of the Law to the 
Israelite children and adults (8:33-35).

4. Fill in the walls of the city that tricked the 
Israelites into making a treaty with them.

Flip page to Discover the Bible

Get Active
Divide into groups of two or three. 
Think of an important decision you may 
have to make. As a group, write down a 
plan for making important decisions. Have 
at least three parts to your plan. 
For example: Our Decision-making Plan
Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Share your plan with the whole class.
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1. Write a check beside the kings 
who wanted to fight the Israelites.

2. In your own words, write what 
the Gibeonites said about 
themselves and what they wanted. 
If it was the truth, circle it. If it was 
a lie, draw an X through it. Circle 
the two questions Joshua asked.

3. Draw an X on what the 
Gibeonites did not use to prove 
they had been on a long journey. In 
the box, draw what else the 
Gibeonites showed the Israelites.

4. Read the Bible verse. Fill in the 
blanks. Draw what the Israelites 
did not do.

5. In the bubble, write the kind of 
treaty Joshua made with the 
Gibeonites. Why do you think 
Joshua made the treaty?

Teacher: Paraphrase 9:16-25.
6. In the circle, write the number of 
days it took for the Israelites to find 
out the truth. Write the truth on the 
arrow. Draw a check ✔ by the 
reasons the Gibeonites lied to 
Joshua.

7. Did Joshua keep his treaty of 
peace with the Gibeonites? Circle 
the two jobs that were the curse 
Joshua put on the Gibeonites.

Tricked by the People of Gibeon
Joshua 9
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❏ It was a joke.
❏ God told Moses to 

wipe us out.
❏ We don’t have 

chariots.
❏ We were afraid. 

Why did you
deceive us?

Treaty

Kings
of the

Hivites
Canaanites

Jebusites
Amorites

Perizzites
Gibeonites
Camelites

Hittites

Summary of 9:16-25: Three days later, 
the Israelites heard that the Gibeonites 
lived nearby! The leaders said, “We 
promised to let them live, so we must 
not kill them, but they will be 
woodcutters and water carriers for us.” 
Joshua asked the Gibeonites, “Why did 
you deceive us?” They replied, “We 
were afraid because we knew that 
God told Moses to give you this whole 
land and to wipe out the people. We 
feared for our lives!”


